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Trees have long been important to
people in the Arbor Day State.
Nebraska is fortunate to have
more than 1.3 million acres of
valuable rural forestlands and
millions more trees planted in our
communities. Managed forests
contribute millions of dollars to rural economies and
produce a sustainable flow of benefits for all
Nebraskans. Urban and community trees clean our air,
extend the life of roads, increase the value of real
estate and save tax dollars by reducing the need for
expensive “hard” infrastructure. They save up to 25
percent, or more, on building cooling costs, reduce
heating costs and preserve “The Good Life” by
creating more beautiful, livable communities.
Challenges facing Nebraska's forests are many. 
Catastrophic forest fires threaten our forests and rural
communities. Tree cover in our rural communities is
starkly declining. Pine wilt has killed tens of 
thousands of Scotch pines, and the highly destructive
emerald ash borer threatens tens of millions of our
state’s ash trees. We are losing our forestlands to
urban expansion, chronic and destructive drought and
increasingly erratic and severe weather events.  
Yet with all these challenges, forests continue to 
provide real solutions to difficult problems facing
Nebraska. Managed rural and community forests
improve our environment and quality of life and can
help address tight water supplies. Our forests also
contribute to Nebraska’s energy security by providing
a surprisingly large and valuable source of 
biomass energy and are a driving force in rural 
economic development.
I hope you find this report an engaging review of the
issues facing our tree and forest resources and how
the dedicated staff of the Nebraska Forest Service
(NFS), as part of UNL’s Institute of Agriculture and
Natural Resources at the University of Nebraska, is
working to address these challenges.  
Dr. Scott J. Josiah - State Forester and Director,
Nebraska Forest Service 
A view of Nebraska’s scenic Pine Ridge before it was
ravaged by the summer 2006 wildfires.
W E L C O M E  F R O M T H E  N E B R A S K A S T A T E F O R E S T E R
2Nebraska’s tree and forest resources produce large 
quantities of woody biomass that contribute to our energy
security. Developing woody biomass energy markets 
create financial incentives to improve existing forests,
increase our forests’ value, reduce the risk of catastrophic 
wildfire and support eradication of woody invasives such as
Russian Olive.  
Beginning with Chadron State College (CSC) in 1991, NFS
has been helping institutions across the state with the
switch to wood energy. Today CSC heats and cools its
entire campus with wood energy, using 10,000 tons/year of
wood residue from timber harvesting and forest thinning
operations in the Pine Ridge. This “carbon-neutral” biofuel
saves CSC hundreds of thousands of dollars annually in
natural gas costs, creates jobs and generates more than
$1,000,000 in rural income through timber harvesting,
chipping and trucking operations. NFS has continued to
fund woody biomass engineering feasibility studies for
Chadron Hospital, Chadron and Alliance Public Schools,
Crow Butte Resources, Inc. (a uranium processing plant),
Nebraska College of Technical Agriculture and Peru State
College. Prospects for expanded energy uses of Nebraska’s
forest resources across the state appear bright.  
NFS also is leading the way nationally in developing high-
yield hybrid hazelnut shrubs that produce large quantities
of oil suitable for biodiesel applications. Working with 
scientists at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and 
elsewhere, NFS has identified several cultivars of hybrid
hazelnuts adapted to Nebraska’s climate. These high-
yielding cultivars produce twice as much high-quality oil
per acre as do soybeans, with lower inputs and costs, in
environmentally friendly production systems.
Left: High-yield hazelnut shrubs show promise as an
environmentally friendly source of oil for biodiesel applications. 
Below: Wood residue from timber harvests and fuel treatment
projects is chipped and used by Chadron State College to heat
and cool its campus, saving hundreds of thousands of dollars in
energy costs each year. 
CONTRIBUTING TO NEBRASKA’S ENERGY SECURITY
3“PRODUCTIVE CONSERVATION”:
PROTECTING THE ENVIRONMENT
WHILE PROMOTING ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT
Intentional management is essential to healthy forests. To
achieve this, NFS helps forest landowners manage their
forests for income through timber production. In 2006,
NFS foresters facilitated timber sales of more than 1 million
board feet, generating at least $1 million in rural economic
development impacts. These trees were harvested using
environmentally sound practices that protect and improve
the integrity of the forest.  
Thanks to a $150,000 Sustainable Agriculture Research
and Education (SARE) grant, NFS also has been able to
promote rural economic development through woody floral
and hybrid hazelnut enterprises. 
Woody florals are any woody plant with colorful or
unusually shaped stems, buds, flowers, fruits or bark used
in floral arrangements. Common woody floral species
include willows and dogwoods. 
By helping 12 individuals establish field trials of woody
florals on their lands, who then each recruit 10 additional
individuals to become growers, the grant is significantly
expanding the woody floral production base for future
business development. NFS is also assisting Nebraska
Woody Florals, a newly formed processing and marketing
producer-owner cooperative, in improving its processing
and marketing capabilities.
Top: Hazelnut seedlings to be planted at Horning
State Farm Demonstration Forest near Plattsmouth.
Hybrid hazelnuts (filberts) show great potential for
producing a range of high-value food products, animal feed
and biodiesel. NFS is conducting research at three
locations in eastern Nebraska to identify cold-hardy,
disease-resistant hazelnut cultivars that produce large
quantities of high-quality nuts.  
The production of valuable timber and the commercialization
of woody florals and hazelnuts as woody perennial crops
are examples of “productive conservation” – producing
commercially profitable products while protecting and
enhancing the environment.
Above: More than 1 million board feet of lumber
was harvested from Nebraska’s forests in 2006, ranging
from high-quality hardwoods, such as black walnut,
to softwood species, such as ponderosa pine.  
4In addition to its more than 1.3 million acres of forestland,
Nebraska contains 1.25 million acres of wooded riparian
areas, shelterbelts, Christmas tree plantations and other
forested areas that do not meet the size or stocking criteria
to qualify as forestland. Every acre of forestland in
Nebraska is critically important in producing a sustainable
supply of traditional wood products, woody biomass and
other valuable benefits, such as wildlife habitat, clean air,
clean water and recreational opportunities. 
Despite the social and economic benefits provided by
Nebraska's forest resources, most Nebraska woodlands are
either neglected or degraded by poor or non-existent 
management practices, improper harvesting practices and
conversion to non-forest uses. Seventy-five percent of our
natural and planted forest resources are in need of
treatment. There is also a tremendous need to establish
new conservation plantings. To conserve our soil, water
and wildlife resources, 6 million trees and shrubs should be
planted annually.
To address these needs, NFS helps landowners protect and
improve the health and productivity of their existing forests
and develop new plantings for all conservation purposes,
including watershed protection, wildlife habitat, wood and
non-wood products, shelterbelts, recreation and aesthetics. 
In 2006, NFS foresters provided on-the-ground forestry
assistance to 1,204 landowners for forest management,
tree planting, timber harvesting, pest control and other
forestry issues. These foresters also developed 524 forest
management plans to direct the future management of
thousands of acres of land through forest improvement
treatments and conservation tree plantings. NFS also 
coordinated the harvesting of more than 1 million board
feet of timber from our existing woodlands, generating $1
million in rural economic impacts.  
FOREST STEWARDSHIP - IMPROVING NEBRASKA’S FORESTS 
“NFS foresters provide forestry assistance to
landowners across Nebraska, directing the 
management of tens of thousands of acres of our 
state’s forest resources.”
Above: Nebraska’s eastern forests, such as those of Ponca State Park pictured above, contain a mix of deciduous species. 
5TREES AND THE GOOD LIFE
The Community Enhancement Program
Its name defines the program’s primary objective of
enhancing the areas where almost 80 percent of
Nebraskans live and work: the trees and green spaces 
within communities and villages across the state. These
forest resources provide many social, economic and 
environmental benefits, not the least of which is a place to
hang a swing or rest in the shade. They are largely forests
of design that require planning and care to continue 
providing the generational benefits we have all come 
to enjoy.  
One of the best ways to provide care for our community
forests is through demonstration planting projects. Funded
by the Nebraska Department of Roads, the Community
Enhancement Program (CEP) is a partnership between the
Nebraska Forest Service and Nebraska Statewide
Arboretum. Through this program, federal transportation
funds are made available as grants to assist communities
and other public entities with local regreening efforts. More
than $300,000 is awarded annually and leveraged with local
funds to complete sustainable, integrated planting projects
that improve the state's transportation corridors. 
Since its inception in 1994, more than $4.7 million has
been invested in 492 projects in more than 200 Nebraska
communities. These projects have included community
entrances and exits, parks, trails, schools, fairgrounds and
street tree plantings.
It has often been said that first impressions are made when
driving into a community and lasting impressions are cast
upon leaving. This program not only helps replant and
beautify important transportation corridors, it leaves a 
legacy of benefits and lasting positive impressions.
Above: More than 200 Nebraska communities have implemented
CEP projects.
Left: Beatrice used CEP funds to beautify city park trails.
6These are the words used on July 29th by NFS northwest
district forester Doak Nickerson to describe the Thayer fire
as it roared through canyons with 50-60 percent slopes and
burned downslope through the forest canopy. Nebraska's
Panhandle really isn't evil country. In fact, many would say
this is perhaps some of Nebraska's most beautiful
landscape. But to a firefighter, a wildfire in this rugged
canyon country, with its steep slopes and abundant mix of
dry grass and ponderosa pine, is trouble. 
At this time, Nebraskans were already sensitized to wildfire
threats by the July 16th Big Rock fire in Valentine. On this
113-degree day, a wildfire roared into Valentine, destroying
10 residences, damaging 10 others and consuming 3,100
acres. This marked the first time a wildfire burned into a
Nebraska town and destroyed residences. The town of
Valentine was barely saved from destruction by the
courageous work of hundreds of firefighters and three air
tanker drops. The Big Rock fire became Nebraska’s first
wildfire to receive a disaster declaration from the Federal
Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). 
By late July, the Pine
Ridge for days had been
seared by temperatures
above 100 degrees and
strong winds were further
drying the already
drought-
stricken area. Local fire
departments were bracing
for the worst. It came.
On July 27th, a lightning
storm moved across the
Pine Ridge, igniting nine
wildfires spotted by John
Overstreet, NFS western
fire specialist, during a
detection flight the next
morning. Despite
immediate action by
local fire departments, five of these wildfires continued to
burn and grow in size due to their bizarre, extreme fire
behavior. 
On July 28th, the Roberts Tract, Dead Horse and Spotted
Tail fires became known as the Dawes Complex. To the
west, the Sioux Complex, consisting of the Thayer, Rudloff
and, later, Oldaker fires, were burning out of control. Both
complexes received FEMA disaster declarations, and 
interagency teams were brought in to help manage the fires
and help the already weary local firefighters. With fires
burning across the western United States, firefighting
resources, particularly large air tankers, were in
short supply. 
Strong southerly winds quickly pushed the Spotted Tail fire
directly toward Chadron at a pace nobody imagined 
possible. Shortly after sunset it reached the town, 
destroying three residences and some outbuildings. To the
“AN EVIL FIRE IN EVIL COUNTRY”
Above: An aerial view of the
20-mile long Thayer fire
northwest of Harrison. 
Right: The Spotted Tail fire
threatened this ranch located at
the mouth of Strong Canyon.
7THE IMPORTANCE OF BEING FIREWISE
In 2006, Nebraska marked an unfortunate
milestone: the first year on record that residential
structures were destroyed in a wildland fire.
However, as more people move to rural areas and
small acreages, drought conditions persist and
forests continue to grow denser, the problem will
get worse across the state. This will increase the
need for homeowners to incorporate firewise
practices into their landscapes. 
NFS is taking a three-pronged approach to address
this need. Working with the Nebraska Statewide
Arboretum, NFS is compiling a list of fire-resistant
tree and shrub species that are adapted to
Nebraska’s climate. The list will assist Nebraskans
wishing to add new or additional plantings to their
property that will reduce the risk of wildland fire to
their home.
NFS also obtained a grant through the U.S.
Department of Homeland Security to construct a
mobile wildland fire information and education
exhibit. The exhibit will include information on
defensible space, fire department access, plant and
tree selection, plant and tree spacing and landscape
maintenance. The exhibit will be available to
residents across the state in early 2007.
Finally, NFS is substantially increasing the number
of acres thinned to reduce fire intensity around
threatened communities (see page 11). 
2006 Forest Fire Facts
• Nebraska lost 14 primary structures in 2006.
Source: December 7, 2006 U.S. Forest Service
report
• Just 14 states burned more acres in 2006 than
Nebraska. Source: National Interagency Fire
Center
• Losses to agriculture producers, losses of
timber and structures and fire suppression
costs will likely exceed $51 million. Source:
2007 NFS Risk Assessment, 
• More than 15,000 people in 11 communities
still face unacceptably high risks from forest
fires. Source: 2007 NFS Risk Assessment
west, the Thayer fire threatened Harrison and ultimately
destroyed one commercial property and some 
outbuildings. Only the courageous stand by firefighters,
some pinpoint fire retardant drops and some recently
thinned forested areas kept the damage from being far
greater.
When the smoke finally cleared weeks later, 27,954 acres
were left scorched by the Dawes Complex, while the Sioux
Complex devastated 40,211 acres, making 2006 one of
worst wildfire years in history for western Nebraska. 
“The fires burned 3.5 million tons of woody 
biomass in about 2 weeks – enough to heat and cool
Chadron State College for 350 years.”
8EMERALD ASH BORER: FIGHTING
A FUTURE PROBLEM NOW
Emerald ash borer (Agrilus planipennis) is an enormous
threat to Nebraska’s trees and forests. Since its discovery
in Michigan in 2002, this exotic insect has killed more than
20 million ash trees in Michigan, Ohio, Indiana and Ontario
and caused millions of dollars in financial losses. Emerald
ash borer (EAB) is easily spread long distances in infested
nursery stock and firewood and attacks and kills all native
ash species. Insect trapping conducted in 2006 by NFS at
five state parks in Nebraska did not detect EAB. However, it
is only a matter of time before the insect enters our state
and threatens the 33 million ash trees found in our 
communities, native woodlands and windbreaks with
economic impacts exceeding $1 billion. In response to this
threat, NFS is taking a proactive approach to lessen EAB’s
impact. 
Many issues surround EAB, including:
• identification of substitute species for ash in landscape
and conservation plantings;
• preemptive removal of ash trees to distribute removal
costs over several years;
• management of out-of-state firewood;
• effective, feasible early detection methods;
• actions following EAB detection in Nebraska;
• effective treatment options; and
• handling large amounts of dead and infested trees and
associated wood waste.
Above: The emerald ash borer, which attacks and kills all native
species of ash, threatens Nebraska’s 33 million ash trees.
Left: Because of its popularity in communities across Nebraska,
the loss of ash trees to EAB would dramatically alter community
landscapes. In fact, some communities could lose 20-40 percent
of their forest resources.
Credit: Forestory Images,
David Cappaert
www.forestryimages.org
Nebraska Emerald Ash Borer Working Group
USDA APHIS PPQ (Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service, Plant Protection and Quarantine)
USDA Forest Service
USDA Natural Resources Conservation Service
Nebraska Forest Service
Nebraska Department of Agriculture
University of Nebraska Department of Entomology
Nebraska Statewide Arboretum
Nebraska Game & Parks Association
Nebraska Association of Resources Districts
Nebraska Arborists Association
Nebraska Nursery and Landscape Association
Lincoln Parks and Recreation
9In 2006, NFS helped organize the Nebraska EAB Working
Group to address these issues. The group includes 
representatives from federal, state and local governments
and green industry professionals. Members of the working
group are sharing concerns and expertise to construct a
state readiness/response plan for EAB. The group also has
been developing a list of ash alternatives to promote
species diversity, assisting in outreach activities and
keeping its member agencies and organizations up-to-date
on EAB research and activities.
In the past year, NFS also has presented information on
EAB through workshop presentations, newsletter articles,
brochures and displays at public events which target
arborists, nursery growers, natural resource professionals,
parks and grounds maintenance professionals, university
extension educators, master gardeners, city tree board
members, landowners and homeowners. This outreach and
education has focused on:
• the threat and impacts of EAB; 
• the importance of increasing species diversity in our
community forests;
• the risk of importing infested firewood into the state and
encouraging the use of local sources of firewood; and
• the importance of recognizing EAB and symptoms of
infestation.
Emerald ash borer continues to have huge impacts in areas
of the country where it occurs.  The efforts of NFS will help
Nebraska prepare for this pest and reduce the negative
impacts it will have on the state.
Scotch pine has long been a popular tree
in Nebraska for ornamental plantings,
windbreaks and Christmas trees. It has an
attractive appearance, grows well in our
often harsh environment and has been
relatively free of problems, 
compared to other pine species. However,
since its discovery in Nebraska eight
years ago, pine wilt has killed at least
5,000 pines, primarily Scotch pines. This
disease, previously uncontrollable except
by removing and destroying dying trees,
can now be controlled to a significant
degree thanks to a treatment developed by
NFS.
Pine wilt is caused by a microscopic,
worm-like organism called the pinewood nematode. The
nematode disrupts the flow of water in the tree, causing it
to dry out and die. The nematodes are carried from tree to
tree by pine sawyer beetles that live as larvae in the dying
trees. As the beetles become adults and travel to healthy
pines, they carry nematodes with them. When the beetles
begin feeding on healthy pines, nematodes leave the 
beetles and enter the new trees through the wounds caused
by the beetles’ feeding. 
Initially, tests of possible treatments for
pine wilt focused on breaking the disease
cycle by controlling the beetle. These
efforts failed, as the insecticides were
either unable to reach the beetle larvae
inside the tree or kill the adults before
they transmitted the nematodes to 
new trees. 
Over the past several years, NFS 
conducted tests aimed at controlling the
nematode as it entered healthy trees.
Several pesticides were tested in the 
laboratory to determine the one most
effective in killing the nematode. Field 
trials were then conducted to determine
whether trunk injections of the product
could be effective in protecting trees from the disease.
After several years of testing, a nematicide and application
rate were determined that provided approximately 70 to 80
percent protection from the disease for three years. In
2006, this product became commercially available for use
against pine wilt. It is the only product in the United States
available for use against this disease.
NEW TREATMENT OFFERS HOPE FOR CONTROLLING PINE WILT
Above: Mark Harrell, NFS forest health
program leader, injects a Scotch pine
with nematicide to test its effectiveness
in controlling pine wilt.
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NEBRASKA FOREST SERVICE
EVENTS AND ACTIVITIES REACH
15,000 PEOPLE
NFS conducts many educational events and activities aimed
at training professionals, landowners and 
homeowners about the care and utilization of trees and
forests. Below are just some of the many events and
activites that were held:
• The 2006 Tree Care Workshops provided cutting-edge
information to more than 300 arborists and green
industry professionals.
• More than 1,400 people attended the 2006 Wild Fruit &
Nut Jam, a showcase of Nebraska's growing specialty
forest products industry jointly sponsored by NFS and
UNL Extension.
• At the 2006 Forestry Field Day, attendees saw first hand
how Nebraska's forests can be sustainably grown,
managed and utilized for valuable products. 
• Worked with the Nebraska Game & Parks Commission
to develop an interpretive trail through Chadron State
Park that teaches hundreds of thousands of park
visitors annually the importance of forest management. 
• NFS teaches training classes at Nebraska State Fire
School, which draws more than 2,000 volunteer
firefighters from across Nebraska. 
• In cooperation with state forestry and extension from
Iowa, Missouri and Kansas, NFS hosts an annual
Woodland Stewardship Conference where interested
landowners can learn the latest practices and techniques
in forest stewardship. 
Through its Federal
Excess Personal
Property (FEPP) 
program, NFS, in 
cooperation with the
United States Forest
Service, is able to
acquire certain types of
vehicles from the 
federal government.   
These vehicles are
reconditioned and
loaned to cooperating
rural fire districts 
across Nebraska. 
Currently, almost 300 pieces of FEPP equipment, worth
more than $5.6 million, are in use by 180 of Nebraska's
rural fire districts. FEPP equipment was a vital component
of the massive response by rural fire districts to suppress
the summer 2006 Valentine and Pine Ridge wildfires.
Upon arrival at the NFS Fire Shop near Mead, mechanics
inspect each vehicle. Next, repairs are made to bring each
vehicle up to current safety standards. Safety devices, such
as back-up alarms, light bars, electrical converters and, if
necessary, hard tops, are added to each vehicle to make it
suitable for use by rural fire districts. Two mobile service
units were fabricated in 2006 to respond to the 
maintenance needs of cooperating fire districts.  
In 2006, 20 cooperating fire districts either added 
additional FEPP vehicles to their fleets or upgraded to
newer FEPP vehicles and retired old equipment. 
In 2007, NFS will aggressively promote the program
statewide to secure and place additional vehicles and care
for those already in service.
ASSISTING NEBRASKA’S RURAL FIRE DISTRICTS WITH EQUIPMENT NEEDS
Above: Lew Sieber, NFS fire 
equipment manager, visits with 
volunteer firefighters about a truck
available through NFS’ FEPP program. 
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Centuries ago, forests were thinned naturally by wildfires
that burned across Nebraska's landscape. The fires
returned frequently enough that they were mostly surface
fires, burning grass and forest litter without making it into
the tree tops. Decades ago timber harvests not only produced
logs and lumber, but also reduced forest fuel loads. 
Top: Densely overgrown forests contain ladder fuels that are the
pathway for making a surface fire a crown fire.
Above: Fuels treatment projects remove small diameter trees and
understory growth, thus reducing the risk of catastrophic 
wildfires in our forests. 
Today, more people are living in rural, forested areas, 
meaning that forest fires cannot be allowed to burn as they
once did. Fewer forests are harvested, allowing more trees
to grow and accumulate pine needles, cones and branches
on the forest floor each year. Additionally, we now have
warmer summers, shorter winters and chronic drought
conditions, with fire seasons starting sooner and lasting
longer. More young seedlings grow each year, forming a
"fuel ladder" that connects the litter on the forest floor to
the tree crowns. Many forests today contain two to four
times more fuel than they did naturally.
During the heat of summer, wildfires in our overgrown
coniferous forests are more likely to become intense crown
fires, which are much more destructive and harder to 
suppress than ground fires. These violent fires thrust
firebrands (burning cones or small branches) far ahead of the
advancing fire. These firebrands rain down on trees, homes
and other structures, rapidly intensifying the fire over large
areas. 
Since we are
unable to change
the weather, our
only chance at
reducing the
threat of 
catastrophic fires
in our coniferous
forests is by
reducing forest
fuel loads. Thanks
to grants from the
federal government and Nebraska Environmental Trust
totaling more than $500,000, NFS is able to cost share 50
to 75 percent of the cost of fuel thinning projects with
eligible forest landowners. 
In 2006, nearly 2,000 acres were treated in the Pine Ridge.
This translates into safer forests, reduced risk to life and
property and economic benefits to local communities. In
the Pine Ridge, fuel treatment projects have created six full-
time, year-round jobs for professional loggers and 
generated more than $1 million in rural economic 
development impacts for the area. 
Wildfires will continue to occur, but fuel treatments will
make our forests and adjacent communities safer. Grant
programs have provided a good start for reducing forest
fuel loads, but work needs to take place on a much larger
scale for it to be truly effective. For this reason, NFS 
is aggressively seeking additional state and federal funding
to substantially increase the number of forested acres
thinned.
GETTING AHEAD OF WILDFIRE WITH FUEL REDUCTION
“Thinned forests will still retain their
beauty but will have enough fuel
removed to slow the spread of a
wildfire and give firefighters
a better chance of controlling it,
at a reduced risk.”
Don Westover, 
rural fire program leader
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FEPP* Equipment
Acquisition
Community Organization/Project Grant Amount Value
Abie Abie Volunteer Fire Department 1,000 6,250
Adams Adams Rural Fire District 1,370 4,323
Ainsworth Brown County Fire District 39,077
Alda Alda Volunteer Fire Department 1,615
Alexandria Alexandria Fire Department 7,995
Alliance Alliance Volunteer Fire Department 2,271 22,297
Alvo Eagle/Alvo Fire District 14,141
Amherst Amherst Fire District 7,305
Anselmo Anselmo Fire District 150,524
Ansley Ansley Fire District 32,930
Arcadia Arcadia Volunteer Fire Department 800 54,055
Ashby Rackett Fire District 620 79,856
Atkinson Friends of Library Landscape 4,265
Avoca Avoca Volunteer Fire Department 800
Axtell Axtell Rural Fire District 5,000 68,128
Bartlett Bartlett Fire Department 900
Bartlett Wheeler County Fire District 15,166
Bassett Bassett Fire District 38,540
Bassett Gracy Fire District 43,649
Beatrice Heritage Center and Entrance Sign Landscaping 4,000
Beatrice Beatrice Homestead Trail Project 5,700
Bee Seward County Fire District 20,117
Belgrade Belgrade Fire District 44,141
Bellevue Neale Woods Nature Center Roadway Enhancement 1,252
Bellwood Bellwood Volunteer Fire Department 1,555 14,707
Belvidere Downtown Main Street and Park 3,654
Benedict Benedict Fire District 68,128
Benkelman Benkelman Fire District 93,500
Bennington Bird Friendly Parking Lot Garden 3,200
Bennington Bennington Walking/Biking Trail 20,000
Big Springs Big Springs Fire and Rescue 3,000
Bladen Bladen Fire District 60,311
Blair Blair Fire Department 1,500
Blue Hill Blue Hill Fire District 30,332
Blue Springs Blue Springs Fire District 28,282
Boelus Boelus Fire District 36,453
Brewster Brewster Fire District 23,161
Broadwater Broadwater Fire District 53,248
Broken Bow Broken Bow Fire District 15,414
Broken Bow Sandhills Weed Management Area 13,971
Brownville Brownville Volunteer Fire Department 3,000
Brownville Whiskey Run Creek Nature Trail Entrance 4,000
Brule Brule Volunteer Fire Department 4,454 46,750
Bruno Bruno Volunteer Fire Department 1,000 28,282
Bushnell Bushnell-Johnson Rural Fire District 3,300 2,614
Cambridge Cambridge Volunteer Fire Department 3,000
Campbell Campbell Fire District 46,750
Carleton Carleton Volunteer Fire Department 2,900 5,883
Cedar Bluffs Cedar Bluffs Suburban Fire Protection District 5,600 15,166
Cedar Rapids Cedar Rapids Fire District 25,169
Ceresco Community Entrance 1,448
Chadron Chadron Rural Fire District 1,000
Chadron Northern Dawes County Weed Control 28,162
Chambers Chambers Fire District 31,249
Chapman Chapman Fire District 48,965
Clatonia Clatonia Fire Department 4,500 14,141
Clay Center Clay Center Fire District 35,868
Clearwater Clearwater Fire District 8,522
Cody Barley Fire District 55,208
Cody Cody Volunteer Fire Department 19,950 100,157
Coleridge Welcome to Coleridge Signs Landscaping 3,083
Cook Cook Fire District 34,633
Cordova Seward County Fire District 46,750
Craig Craig Volunteer Fire and Rescue 3,500
Crete Crete Volunteer Fire and Rescue 4,000
Crofton Crofton Fire District 46,750
Curtis Tree Diversity Environmental & Educational Enhancement 13,600
Danbury Beaver Valley Rural Fire Department 4,000
Dannebrog Dannebrog Volunteer Fire and Rescue 1,000 8,458
David City Butler County Mutual Aid Fire Prevention Coop. 250
David City David City Volunteer Fire Department 1,000
Dawson Dawson Fire District 4,050
Daykin Daykin Fire District 13,561
Deshler Deshler Fire Department 5,000 46,750
DeWitt Saline County Fire District 35,283
Diller Diller Rural Fire Protection District 2,000 53,248
Dixon Dixon Fire and Rescue 750 42,822
Doniphan Doniphan Fire District 46,750
Dorchester Saline County Fire District 2,186
Douglas Douglas Volunteer Fire Department 1,850
DuBois DuBois Fire District 9,000
Duncan Duncan Fire District 4,530
Dunning Dunning Fire District 118,720
Eddyville Eddyville Fire District 2,004
Edgar Edgar Volunteer Fire 1,900 14,141
Elba Elba Fire District 4,371
Elwood Gosper County Fire District 25,171
Emerson Emerson Volunteer Fire Department 250
Emerson N.E. Nebraska Fire Prevention Coop 150
Ericson Wheeler County Fire District 68,128
FEPP* Equipment
Acquisition
Community Organization/Project Grant Amount Value
Eustis Eustis Fire District 56,832
Falls City Falls City Fire District 31,429
Farwell Farwell Fire District 4,530
Firth Firth Rural Fire District 650
Fordyce Fordyce Fire Department 2,200
Fremont Fremont Fire District 68,999
Friend Friend Volunteer Fire Department 545
Friend Gilbert Library Landscapeing 4,000
Fullerton Fullerton Street Tree Planting 4,704
Gering Gering Valley Rural Fire District 1,000 57,573
Gordon Gordon Fire Department 972 31,502
Grant Grant Suburban Fire District 800
Greeley Greeley Fire District 42,967
Greenwood Greenwood Volunteer Fire Department 4,000 28,282
Gresham Gresham Rural Fire Protection District 1,300
Gretna Gretna South Entrance Park 11,200
Hadar Hadar Volunteer Fire Department 3,300 6,250
Haigler Haigler Fire District 5,130
Halsey Halsey Fire District 46,750
Hampton 3rd Street Improvements 20,000
Harrisburg Banner Fire District 46,750
Harrison Harrison Fire District 188,705
Harrison Northern Sioux County Weed Control 12,150
Hartington Hartington Volunteer Fire Department 2,000
Hartington Community Complex Roadway Beautification 8,200
Hastings Hastings Fire District 668
Hay Springs Hay Springs Fire District 9,632
Hayes Center Hayes County Fire District 14,141
Henderson Henderson Heritage Park Right-of-Way 5,965
Henry Henry Village Board 49,127
Herman Herman Fire District 13,561
Hershey Hershey Fire District 9,771
Holbrook HEA Rural Fire District 3,165
Hoskins Hoskins Rural Fire Department 1,950
Hubbell Hubbell Fire District 14,141
Hyannis Sandhills Fire District 28,282
Indianola Indianola Fire District 8,458
Ithaca Ithaca Fire District 14,141
Julian Brock-Julian Fire District 14,141
Juniata Juniata Rural Fire District 3,837
Kenesaw Kenesaw Volunteer Fire Department 2,000
Keystone Keystone-Lemoyne Volunteer Fire Department 300
Kilgore Kilgore Fire District 43,475
Lakeside Heart of the Hills Fire District 13,561
Lakeside Pioneer Fire District 11,030
Lebanon Beaver Valley Rural Fire District 2,348
Leigh Leigh Fire District 13,561
Lewellen Blue Creek Fire District 32,336
Lexington Dawson County Fairgrounds Enhancement 4,000
Lincoln Southeast Rural Fire District 83,775
Lincoln Southeast Community College Frontage Enhancement 14,894
Lincoln South 27th St. Transportation Corridor Enhancement 5,768
Linwood Linwood Volunteer Fire Department 1,900
Long Pine Brown County Fire District 62,501
Lyman Kiowa Fire District 75,032
Lynch Lynch Fire District 4,050
Madison Madison Volunteer Fire Department 900
Malcolm Malcolm Fire District 66,950
Malmo Malmo Fire District 17,740
Max Max Community Center Park 17,000
Maxwell Maxwell Fire District 56,832
McGrew McGrew Fire District 5,409
Merriman Merriman Fire District 92,393
Minatare Minatare Fire District 61,939
Mitchell Mitchell Fire District 49,865
Mitchell Mitchell Volunteer Fire Department 2,790
Mullen Mullen Fire Protection District 2,430 121,376
Murdock Murdock Volunteer Fire Department 741 10,843
Naper Naper Fire District 9,389
Naponee Naponee Fire District 19,629
Nebraska City Nebraska City Volunteer Fire Department 1,000
Nehawka Nehawka Fire District 14,141
Neligh Neligh Volunteer Fire Department 6,000
Nelson Nelson Fire District 15,751
Nemaha Nemaha Rural Fire District 1,792 55,963
Nenzel Mid-Cherry Fire District 132,894
Newman Grove Newman Grove Fire and Rescue 1,134
Newport Newport (Hammond) Fire District 60,951
North Bend North Bend Volunteer Fire Department 1,500
North Loup North Loup Fire District 2,900
North Platte North Platte Rural Fire District 1,500
Odell Odell Rural Fire District 475
Ogallala Goodall Rec Center Parking Lot Planting 3,360
Ogallala Fairgrounds Parking and Entrance Enhancement 2,000
Omaha Omaha Public Power Arboretum Blondo Street 19,176
Omaha Country Club Historic District Steet Landscaping 1,472
O'Neill O'Neill Fire District 49,310
Orchard Orchard Fire District 28,826
Ord Ord Fire Department 2,500 2,774
Ord Ord Trail Enhancement Project Part II 11,301
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Oshkosh Garden County Rural Fire District 3,463 10,483
Osmond Osmond Rural Fire District 1,514
Overton Overton Fire District 3,190
Page Page Fire District 46,750
Palmer Palmer Volunteer Fire Department 1,650
Palmyra Palmyra Fire Department 1,996
Pawnee City Pawnee City Schools Street Tree and Parking Lot 6,000
Pender Pender Volunteer Fire Department 4,000
Pender Welcome to Pender Signs 3,591
Peru Peru Fire District 29,489
Pickrell Pickrell Fire and Rescue 5,000
Pleasanton Pleasanton Fire District 46,750
Plymouth Plymouth Fire District 13,561
Polk Polk Fire District 6,250
Ponca Ponca Volunteer Fire and Rescue 116 36,491
Potter Potter Fire District 56,832
Potter The Tree "Linc" Roadway Enhancement 12,000
Prague Prague Fire District 14,140
Primrose Primrose Rural Fire District 5,700 33,678
Purdum Purdum Fire District 13,561
Randolph Randolph Volunteer Fire Department 400
Ravenna Downtown Greenspace Park 14,400
Red Cloud Red Cloud Fire District 31,301
Red Cloud Public Property Landscape 4,000
Red Cloud Hiking Trail Gateway and Street Enhancement 20,000
Rising City Rising City Fire District 38,402
Riverton Riverton Fire District 42,822
Rockville Rockville Fire District 6,190
Roseland Roseland Fire District 15,751
Rushville Rushville Volunteer Fire and Rescue 1,671 42,822
Ruskin Ruskin Fire District 41,822
Saint Edward Saint Edward Fire District 14,141
Sargent Sargent Rural Fire District 7,000
Scotia Scotia Fire District 2,900
Scottsbluff Scottsbluff Rural Fire Protection District 1,243 46,750
Scottsbluff Panhandle Mental Health Center Landscape 14,000
Scottsbluff Scottsbluff Rural Fire Protection District 7,200
Shelton Railroad Park Beautification 6,212
Shubert Shubert Volunteer Fire Department 400
Snyder Dodge County Firefighters 750
Snyder Snyder Fire Department 499
South Sioux City Al Bengtson Trail Enhancement 10,000
Spalding Spalding Fire District 26,686
Spencer Spencer Volunteer Fire Department 3,000 13,561
Springview Keya Paha Fire District 28,467
Stamford Stamford Fire District 55,963
Stanton Stanton Volunteer Fire Department 6,000 82,269
Steinauer Table Rock Volunteer Fire Department 2,614
Stella Stella Fire District 4,323
Sterling Sterling Fire District 71,884
Stratton Stratton Fire District 82,074
Stuart Stuart Fire District 43,448
Superior Four Seasons N. Entrance Landscape 8,000
Surprise Rising City Fire District 7,426
Table Rock Table Rock Volunteer Fire Department 1,600
Tamora Tamora Volunteer Fire Department 2,000 8,522
Taylor Loup County Fire Department 5,400
Thedford Thedford Volunteer Fire Department 4,856 40,085
Tryon McPherson County Rural Fire District 2,200 13,561
Unadilla Unadilla Volunteer Fire and Rescue 1,000
Union Union Fire District 55,963
Utica Seward County Fire District 13,561
Valentine Valentine Fire District 15,696
Valparaiso Valparaiso Fire District 14,141
Venango Venango Fire District 41,822
Venango Cemetery Tree Recovery Project 1,517
Verdigre Verdigre Fire District 31,249
Verdon Verdon Rural Fire Protection District 1,450
Wahoo Wahoo Public Library Transportation Corridor 16,640
Wakefield Wakefield Volunteer Fire Department 300
Walthill Walthill Volunteer Fire Department 500
Waterloo Waterloo Fire Department 419
Wauneta Wauneta Fire District 28,826
Waverly Waverly Fire District 30,332
Wayne Wayne Volunteer Fire Department 200
Wellfleet Maywood-Wellfleet Fire District 1,322
Western Saline County Fire District 10,000
Wilcox Wilcox Fire District 46,750
Wilsonville Wilsonville-Hendley Fire District 3,071
Wolbach Wolbach Fire District 62,501
Wymore Wymore Volunteer Fire Department 2,613
State Fire Marshal Training Division 3,900
Nebraska State Volunteer Firefighters Association 3,500
Total 596,890 5,603,559
Statewide Offices
Lincoln – Main Office
103 Plant Industry Building
P.O. Box 830815
Lincoln, NE 68583
(402) 472-2944
Chadron
John Overstreet, Western Fire Specialist
Region 23 Emergency Management
P.O. Box 426
Chadron, NE 69337
(308) 432-3179
Scottsbluff
Doak Nickerson, District Forester
Panhandle Research & Extension Center
4502 Avenue I
Scottsbluff, NE 69361
(308) 632-1238
Tandy Wheeler, Conservation Forestry Specialist
USDA NRCS
818 Ferdinand Plaza, Suite C
Scottsbluff, NE 69361
(308) 632-2195 ext. 123
North Platte
Rachel Allison, District Forester
West Central Research & Extension Center
461 W. University Drive
North Platte, NE 69101
(308) 696-6718
Steve Lyda, Conservation Forestry Specialist
USDA NRCS
1202 S. Cottonwood Street
North Platte, NE 69101
(308) 534-2360 ext. 121
Ord
Rich Woollen, District Forester
Lower Loup NRD
P.O. Box 210
Ord, NE 68862
(308) 728-3221
Clay Center
Scott DeWald, District Forester
South Central Agricultural Lab
P.O. Box 66
Clay Center, NE 68933
(402) 762-4412
O'Neill
Jason Severe, Conservation Forestry Specialist
USDA NRCS
107-A East Hwy 20
O'Neill, NE 68763
(402) 336-3798 ext. 128
Norfolk
Steve Rasmussen, District Forester
Northeast Research & Extension Center
601 E. Benjamin Avenue, Suite 104
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 370-4024
Cory Schmidt, NRD Forester
Lower Elkhorn NRD
601 E. Benjamin Avenue, Suite 101
Norfolk, NE 68701
(402) 371-7313
West Point
Bob Vogltance, Fire Resource Manager
441 S. Colfax
West Point, NE 68788
(402) 372-5665
Tecumseh
Philip Jones, Conservation Forestry Specialist
USDA NRCS
448 N. 12th Street
Tecumseh, NE 68450
(402) 335-3316 ext. 121
